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Too Much Food
Too Little Exercise

tection, in consequence ot the in
crease of Quebec, and the popula
tion of the new territories and prov
inces, the time will come, when P. 
E. Island, will have but one mem
ber, and New Brunswick three or 
four, in the Canadian house of com
mons.

Mr. Hazen approved of Mr. Fuge- 
loy's contentions.

Messrs.. Osman afad Bill, made 
Strong speeches endorsing the reso
lution and the debate, was adjourn
ed till Monday.

The whole of the house went into 
committee, and passed several Mils. 
Mr. Allen in the chair. The bill to 
amend the act to vest the property 
of the governor, and trustees of the 
Madras schools, in New Brunswick in 

diocesan of Fredericton,

Shadows Of The complete
IN THIS 

NUMBER.
ORT

■ STORY.g little Doubts.i

crent out past I “You say that roy profession is my 
.god. It may be no, but if it is, I am
an arrant backslider

“Why,” she questioned faintly. 
“Because,” said lie ‘ *

of being here these 
you

Fsiowly. the canoe
point, and, emerging from the 

that lay near the Indigestion and Constipation in the Winter, and. <■
ijieuyy shadows
«pore, drifted lazily on the wide,
Shimmering bosom of the lake.
Eight, ioipuriect disk of the moon 

its full', hung just above the 
line of hills to the east, and Saxlth America, 

lay in a broad, scintilla- had driven 
ting path of silver that led across x ear3> but when

lake to the black belt of pines came and i found that I must choose 
in .the eastern shore. ( between it and these two weeks with
(Chi the other side the hotel was vou x chose-and with all my heart 

dlfeze with lights, and the biweekly i x aay j chose wisely—tlio latter. 
iop was in full swing. Faint, dis- jje learned forward until his face 
ioiutmi bits of music floated across was ci0se to hers.
gui .water to the t'ko voyagers. "That id what I did for my profes-
It was evident that the moonlight sion_my god, remember." he said 

ip44!e was an impromptu affair, for , tunseiy. 
in evening clothes and

Are the Conditions which Lend to Biliousness,, for the sake
____ : two weeks with

„ I «kci iüced the chance to make 
name for myself on that tunnel in 

Remember, dear, 1 
for the opportunity for 

that opportunity

Impure Blood in the Spring.
a

Fortunately disorders of the liver can be prompt- 
,, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
thorough cleansing of the filtering and 

awakening of the liver to

Symptoms :o Canoe There-are two conditions of winter life which 
tend to the overworking and subsequent derangement 
of the liver.

First, jtoo much rich food, especially meat and 
alcoholic drink, and, second, lack of exercise, and the 
breathing of dry and impure air.
. As the result of excessive eating and drinking 

the work of the liver in filtering bile and other impu
rities from the hlood is very largely increased.

Then, when from lack of fresh air and exercise, 
the 1 tings fail to oxydize and purify the blood, this 
extra work is thrown on to the liver and trouble is 
sure to result.

These are the circumstances which combine to 
bhng about constipation, indigestion and biliousness 
in the winter, and to leave the blood so impure and 
the system so run down in the spring.

To avoid the drowsiness, irritability of temper, 
headaches and general misery and melancholy of the 

bilious" you„must set the liver right.

ly overcome uy 
which cause a " 
excretory systems and an 
renewed energy and activity.

Such fatal ailments as Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes and such painful troubles as Gout and 
Rheumatism can be traced back to derangements of 
the liver and consequent clogging of the kidneys and 
bowels, and hence the importance of keeping the 
liver healthful and active.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills cannot possibly 
fail to prove of benefit to you if you are suffering 
from the effects of a torpid, sluggish liver.

Possibly you have been using medicines that did 
not get at the real cause of trouble You will not te 
disappointed with Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
Their enormous success has been attained by their 
certain and definite action on the.liver.

wasthe
committed.

Other bills agreed to were that 
to amend the act of incorporation 
of the Maritime Copper Company, 
the Auto Road Company, and the 
act to authorize the conveyance of 
right of way to the 0t. John Bridge 
and Railway extension company.

AÆtfStS* “ J-SMVSSV»
[TV, propped cofnforubly i" JTti’WS? SiF “ ^

jte cushions in the bow, smoked But thc girl laid her arm» on the to Monday, at 3 o clopk.
Brou gilt,«illy, and silently regarded ddlc and buried her face in them, —

. the girl as she deftly wielded the i He watchod her in uneasy pelplesa- 
■ Üfïaddle, or, laying it across thc gun- rteas

7 s, allowed the canoe to drift : ,..Amy, Amy,” he pleaded, don t
^Kimlesslv along tliu moon-path. do that. Believe me, I dldn t mean

When they reached the middle of ! to hurt you.” „ . . .
ifjtb'e lake thc man sat suddenly up- shc ijited her face, flushed ana 

f ü«i*ht and tossed his cigarette into tear-stained. ,, . .
■the water. • ‘You haven't hurt me, she sai

i S,-“Bo vou know why I wanted this brokooIy. “R's simply that in 
t -.paddle?:' lie asked, leaning toward that the shadows of the
f girl. little doubts are gone.’’

•ÿ, “I believe your motto is, ‘Any tor- -..You mean—” he began, 
s 'Lfcuro preferable to a dance,’ ” she “Vos I" mean—” she said demure- 

laughod.

Æ Coated Tongue.
Headache and Indigestion. 
Sour Stomach.
Muddy Complexion.
Wind in the Stomach.
Feelings of Weight and Op

pression.
Smothering Sensation in the 

Chest.
Pains Under Left Shoulder 

Blade.
Drowsiness After Meals. 
Despondency, Bad Temper. 
Biliousness, Constipation.

i

r*

’S

man was 
gitl wore:

-v itc.

I
N. B. S. S. ASSOCIATION,

The first Class Itinerary Prepar
ed for the Second Tour*

May 7, Suaday, St. John, St. John 
county.

May.__  8 and 9, Monday and Tuepday,
^To^vœ^ey

iters aewda,. 
aackvilk. Westmorland county.

May 14, Sunday. Moncton, .WafWW*
IS âi shook his head. " ’ .... .. ♦----------- ‘^ivtoy lsTltonday, Bexton, Bee* county-
Lsar" ” *""■ ANA» TO MPTWBB. ‘ i’iï.wlc

JU“Wn>ng again—quite wrong,” said ------ or ^
vafce. “My plans have been somewhat Derangement of the s om CMav 19-21. Friday,
v^pset and I shall have to go back bowels j mid Ch^j end Tu-dey.

I 'V f -paused and looked at her smil- ; yôung children. For kcepi« F^vM° end °»6. Wteneteay "4 Thw

FP£,W of that disaster, he ! ^ ^
IbT an “I am going to ask- you ] Jiy children in the homes where DeW CarUton^comity. Monday,

iso to change your plans a bit, and those Tablets are used arc “rj^’ st. Stephen. Charlotte county^
,stead of waiting the whole month voodynatured and healthy. Mrs. May 30. Tuesday, Cent. JJli«#vill», »un- 

,for my answer, I shall ask for it to- j oso„h Wallace, Shaak^ $^det7for ! Wednesday and Junel.Thurs-
. might-now.” "I have .used iBabys Own gablets lor tJnhn- st. John county.

$u> girl took up the paddle and my \^Xyy since her oarbest Juf&uuj, jum, 2. Friday, Iiaffipstead, Kings and 
Twith a few deft strokes Sent the aad have found thcpl to be I Querns eounty^west. 8u Monday,

eanoe emoting ahead. Her eyes were cibc that meets all the neods bf j Cbitm3a^ Queens cointy east,
ffiiitant on the water, but he noticed 01^0s. They have kopt puy prttic one , ^ates given above include the an-

l 'Sic deep color come slowly into her as bright and hoajlthy as can be. nuel county conventions for each coun-
shcclis and heard her quickened xha5C Tablets sold under a guar- ty. 0 Bachman of fennsylven-
*ro*thing. auttee to contain no or poison-1 ^.a win he the principal speaker, and

Fr euntly aho shipped the paddle, ou6 ■-fitiotiùng” «tvS. Sold by ^ j the ainginn wifl • wi4«r tha Uader^m 
V-And turning her eyes to Mm regarded medicine dealers or by ^ f j ^tisH^>n "a"' y~r 8 The «W& ««- 
:*im steadily. çonts a box by writing tiw Dr. A\ü j ”atar„ (or xew Brunswick, Bev. S- B.
:f| “Your answer is ready," ,ho said bams' Medicine Ço.. Brockvrlle, Ont. Ganonp. will also accompany the party.

«lowly. * ——OT-d.,----- m----- "♦' ’ —
i ' “And it is—” he asked with eager r.rwvi ua</i| 4 I

Impatience. Fl&UVlIlUAL
-,‘Jt is-tio,” she returned quietly. « . lr.c —------ - Ottawa, March 3L8.-Canadianœem-
Th ! man said lioUnng, but he put f FfllSLATlJuL. the Hrnii" 8s4y Is and bars went after the republic of Uru-

f liaok bis rhotiltiers a:ul his square #* »*»• ”B™an in the bouse yesterday, Mr.
r, sot-in determined tnshi^. -aw Disease. §oChe of Halifax, started the

: s-J T-n4hPr ”iTÆgmtte 'Interest Uig Railway The mention 9f sulphur win recall ve rolling by calling attention to the
m asking the lueyn.apie . * many of us the early days when our Canadian captain and crew, who

I rii* tiwe*w Up 1 ™-«.—
was si cut. One li tle hand nervoinly i FrprfprirlOll YcStef- asses every spring and l*U. , There were seventeen British seamen, ^4 to hear Mr. fnrfoptaiM SMimit

g Masped and unclasped about the td TTegenClOfl epriflg aed fall a"f captain, thrown into jail, with- the need that existed for this light-

*w«. ____ _ * k*““ ”wwh-
-v„,, .h, M„. «1- T,»...» -aKS.'SSrUttt—«e SiTLrsJSU 5U"$2J1

^«tnrret. scoriJulij. , met yesterday. was crude and unpalatable, and a Thit was not thc kind of treat-
den-t lova meP” hc'peisi Jed Hon. Mr. Eabillois, repoi-ted in con- large quantity had to ,be taken to get nK,nt that Canadians should receive

’ s,a. Ibook her head in denial ncction with the Hartland bridge, effect. ,nri„ri . at the hands of Britain.
“rd re'dlv like to know the rea- showing the total receipts from dan. Nowadays we get all the beneficial asked the minister how

II ou re,y, V 0 °W tne rca 31 lb 04, to Jan, 31, 1905, had been oBefcts of sulphur in a palatable, con- ” »
son, he pleaded. I n: centratod form, so that a singSe

’s.because,” she said, with much M,~. rug8icy, in reply to Mr. grain is far more effective than a tgr
hcs tetion 14 S. llT’lhttln doJws ” Hazen s questions in regard to the ^spoonful of the crude sulphur _

.tue shadows of the little doubts. -Brunswick Railway, stated that j„ recent years, Research
1 Stiituealy she leaned towai d hun 1 Qf thc que3tions could not be ; périment have proven that the best

► and kvr c'v,es l ioked j104 1 ' answered until he had heaid from the sulphur for medicinal use is that ob-
“I won t deny that I love you, ' ident of the coinpany, which he 1 tained from Calcium (Calcium Suph 

Joiin. for I do, she paid. It s not _iv next week. In the idel and sold in stores under
the big things I’m afraid of; in those hc wou^ answer such qwes- the name of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
I know you would never he fouu as hc had the information in Tbey are small chpcolatp coated pel-
wantmg. Hut, O, the little doub , Th total mileage of the tets and contain *e active medicinal
•John. You are ambVaous >our ; vc^d^to.^^ forty„five prlnciple of sulphur in a highly con-
profi ssion is your god. Vou w>U ; Norton to Chipman apd twenty , eentrated effective form,
grow more and more absorbed in it, mUcs ^.yond Chipman, includ- Few people are aware of the value

’ and I— ’ ,, ■ ‘ branches By the act the com- 0f this form of sulphur m restoring
She suddenly ceased speaking. He, wg biantnes. ^ acquire the and maintaining bodily vigor and

hoard a little choking sob. For » Kav from Norton to Chipman, health; sulphur acts directly on the 
time lie lay back on the cushions and ra > rGQUired to do so as a con- liver, and excretory organs and pun 
Stared silently into the cloudless sky. and W Obtaining the $200,000 fies and enriches the blood by the 

“Is that all?” he asked at length. . dit ion ds wh®h wcrc autboriz- prompt elimination of waste mater-
She nodded miserably.. ^ Of this amount $180,000 was ial.-Is it quite adequate?” hc asked «F Of tlu^amo a ^ and

quietly. 000 tor repairs, There were
She was silent. * • (|0(. of lirst mortgage bonds
“Amy,” he said, ’ look at me and road and for this sum of

listen. S180 000 a clear title was obtained.
Slowly her, eyes were lifted to hie. S1 • " amount expended in con-

R --------------- -- „/r,Lion from Chipman towards
51 ---------— Fredericton he could only speak up

, time of the audit of Mi.
Sharpe to the 31st May, 1904. The 
auditor’s statement shows that up to 
the 31st May the sum of $368 056.33 
had been expended. In addition t 
that $180,000 had gone to the pur
chase of the Central Railway and 
there were $34,000 additional which 
had been expended by Mr. Evans, the 
former manager of the r°ad. 
the management was changed 
tne M Hunter, found
new managci, t nisomanv bills outstanding and ho
B

company has since made large expen- 

ts'tot^ question with regard to tM
coal plant- he might state that when 
the road was constructed they 
that most of the available deposits
T0™ Eor^t reLoTn

was thought better to arrange-
ments with private parties to estab-

J" weVbumT” thâr

mflies Eight miles of branches had 
^ built «even of which were to 

different coal mines and the min^ 
established under this ar 

capacity of much

Dr. Chase s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

and Thur*- |

iy-

Saturday, Simday,

°-pl" * SfflS, So.11" “* ”*

BATTLE LINE.would be made for the purpose with-

The minister of marine added that 
the question was purely one of dol
lars and cents. If all the improve
ments asked by the shipping men 

performed it would cost mil- 
lions of dollars.

The premier stated in the house to 
the leader of the opposition that he 
would answer his question, as to 
when the budget would be delivered, 
on Monday.

put in possession of arguments, to 
permit them, after a careful, thor
ough and impartial study to reach a 
conclusion. After discussion the mo
tion carried.

Wm. Roche, Halifax, asked whether 
the minister of marine had acceded to 
the demand for the installation of a 
lightship off Halifax harbor.

The minister acknowledged the falr- 
of the demand. Personally he 

was favorable to this proposed work 
and hoped before long that the wish
es of Halifax in this particular would 
be met. However, the demands upori 
the "department were very numerous. 
It was absolutely impossible to satis
fy all. As regards Halifax there had 
already been considerable improve
ment in the aids to navigation. The 
lightship needed for this harbor 
would cost $500,000. This was a 
very large expenditure. However, the 
matter would have due consideration.

CANADIAN Pandoeia, Capt. KiereteadSteamer ,__
arrived at Rotterdam yesterday warn 
Savannah.

Steamer Ncinea, Capt, Shaw, sail
ed from Stettin yesterday, for Card-

PARLIAMENT.
Roche, of Halifax, Gets 

After Uruguayan Gov
ernment —- The Ques
tion of Municipal Tele
phones.

were iff.
Steamer Platea, Captain Marsters, 

Santiago, Cuba, Thurs-arrived at 
day, from St. Vincent.

Steamer Leuctra, Captain Grant, 
arrived at Savannah March 16, from 
Norfolk.

ness

♦
MECHANICS, FARMERS, SPORTSMEN !

To heal and soften the skin and 
oil and rust stains,

Steamer Mantinea, Captain Fye, 
sailed from Norfolk for Colon yeeter-What Sulphur Does
day.

Steamer Eretria, Captain Mulcaby, 
reached Newcaetle-on-Tyee yesterday,, 
from Copenhagen for Fernandina.

“SWISS FOOD” STANDARD.

remove grease,
and earth.- etc. use The Mas

ter Mechanic.s” Tar Soap. Albert 
Toilet Soap Co., Mfre.

ball *
Philip N. Hamm of St. John, has 

started his biscuit factory at Monc
ton and is already supplying some of 
the local demand. The factory will ^ run on a small sgale for the first FOOD- 

month op -two. •*r

THE

” The beet for breakfast. 1»

and
finest

... i-Vj

the case stood.
Mr. Frefontaine said the govern

ment had heard from the British 
consul,
eminent. Counsel for the prisoners 
said 
crew

Reso«nme»«S*d
by the

FACULTYABBEY’Sand from the British gov-

the captain orthat neither
had committed any offence.The 

crew waa liberated, and the captain 
held. A decision had not yet been 
given in the case.

Mr. Mackenzie, Cape Breton, said 
that the captain was a constituent 
of his. and he had letters from him. 
The vessel was seized four miles 
from shore, on the high seas. There 

fishing . of any kind. All the 
No fishing Used by the masses., who, unsolicited, certify to its 

worth.

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to healthy 

action.

was no
draw were 0» board- 
laws were violated. Nothing has oc
curred since the seizure, to show that 
any wrong had been done. The crew 

liberated, but the captain was 
held. Some nineteen or twenty men 
had in this way, been thrown out of 
employment, in a foreign country 
without any funds. .
consul at Montevideo, takes little in
terest in the case, and very tittle 
interest was taken in it by the im
perial authorities. This was a very, 
serious case, and should receive the 

best attention of “the Canadian

/

were
Our grandmothers knew this .when 

they dosed us with sulphur and mol
asses every spring add fall, but the 
crudity and impurity i>f ordinary 
flowers of sulphur were fcften worse 
than the tiiscdflfiwndjcggfcercoropare 
with the modern^ elmcentrated pr^" 
parutions of sJTplhir, ol which Stu^ 
art’s Cal- ium Watfrs is «undoubtedly 
the best nd Ntn widely used.

They ai 1 the natural for
liver and kidney tcfimW and cure 
constipation a nitrify the blood in 
a way thaLXlften surprises patient 
and physician alike.

Dr. B. W. Wilkins while experi
menting with sulphur remedies soon 
found that the sulphur from Calcium 

superior to any other form. He 
“For liver, kidney and blood 

troubles, especially whqp resulting 
from constipation or malaria, J have 
been surprised at the results obtain
ed from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In j ion was given, 
patients suffering from boils and pim
ples and even deep-seated carbuncles 
1 have repeatedly seen them dry up 
and disappear in four or five days, 
leaving the skin clear and smooth.
Although Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is 
a proprietary article, and sold by 
druggists, end for that reason ta- 
booed by many physicians, yet I 
know of nothing so safe and reliable . 
for constipation, liver and kidney 
troubles and especially In all terms 

"of skin disease as this remedy. ”
At any rate people who are tired of 

pills, cathartics and so-called Wood 
“purifiers,” will find in Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers, a far safer, more palat
able and effective preparation.

i
1The British

■ very
government. , ,

Mr. Borden said, tbàt to seize a 
vessel on the hteh sefts, was a very 
serious offence. Hfr Prefontaine sta
ted that the coWqSpoudence did not 
show that the Bi4tish/consul or the 
imperial authorities had been negli
gent in the case. true, that
there was no rc€elcau4e-#°r *rFe*t:1
still the Uruguay ,au*honeics did not
look at it in t/is Aay, and there
fore they had td wait until a decis- 

There was nothing 
be done unless a

M

EffervescentiiimI : X:
I

mm z
!else that could 

man-of-war was sent.
announcement In re- 

It was Nature’s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and Run
down Men

taken regularly contributes to the Perfect Health, 

Makes Life Worth Living.

There was no
card to the Autonomy bUl. 
deferred until Monday. The delay is 
purelv on account of routme busm- j 
fss. The matter has been satisfac- 
torily settled, on the Unes mention-Jj 

in this correspondence, last even- 1,
petitions I]

Is
%*

j
ed

Ifnumber of
the educational 

bill.

VThere were a 
presented against 
clause of the autonomy

Sir William Mulock in moving his 
resolution for a committee to enquire 
into the telephone system in Canada 
said that the us# 0/ telephones was 

in towns and cities. He j 
careful and thorough 

tele- 
wouM

'
;
f I:
\ the

ing plants

,nnl1 tr(^m Chipman to Fredericton 
riaSB m every particular 

and^tliis lias increased its cost much 
^youd .l" estimate. U has been
examined by the cm Of tb(,Ttrans_
conttnontaf commission, and highly 
contint ui }s no reason to
doubt'that this line ^^^1’^ 
necting link between the G. T, an
^' representation resolution was

by Hon. Mr. Pup-

so far, 
thought
enquiry _
phonos in Canada and Europe 
he a safe-guard before making aiiy 
changes. In this way the house would 
be in a position to make some sub
stantial [u-ogvesa with this important

♦Abbs# that a 
into the working ofTHE JEW m HISTORY.more

The government

SALT
'.«aim An address on the ahpve subject 

will be delivered in Zion tiiuœh to
morrow evening, by the pastor. Rev.
Dr. Wilson. This will be followed 
oB the two successive Sabbath even
ings by addresses ‘ ‘mhere v«* some parties who had
Fu^me'tTtiie Jew?”' * hi these days ; already /’^e^ture" destiny o°f

Strangers made welcome. whose opin_ '
IT WJHLL FAY YOG. IT YOU ARE ion that tlri government ebouW have 1

m auSLNBSS T9 ADVSRT»* S« nothing. 1

ALL
DRUGGISTS.

b

E Nestlé's Food protects baby a- 
gainst colic, cholera infantum and 
the ill» of the “second summer.'* 

Physicians say that NestU'p 
Vood Babies are so nourished that

f Hot Weather eao’t affect them.
I
U ^'raple (enough for « aieeti) 

sent free on request

la.y
I
I

-hi than spoken on __
lev. He considered that unless son»?
legislation is SBfifits». ISP •HB-RW’’

MMiaUMS, BILES KL Unite, Utette
i*J
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